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Having mislaid the list of words in the Jimma and other (lia- 
lects, I can only give the following imperfect vocablllary:- 

Jimma 
. , 

. 

God-Ullah (Arab.), 
Heaven, 
Earth-Duqgay, Duchay, 
To-day-Owjay, 
Day-Owjay, 
To-morrow, 
Day after to-morrow, 
Day after the day after to-morrow, 
Morning-Fegger (Arab.), 
Mid-day, 
Night-Arod, 
Sun-Eir, 
Moon, 
Stars-Kulbajo, 
Darkness, 
Light, 
Wind, 
Rain, 
Clouds 
Water-Mai (Arab.), 
River-:eja, ija, 
Large river, 
South, 
Year-Aido 
One year-Adda aido, 
Two years-Hoit aido, 
Man, 
Woman, 
Boy, 
Girl, 
Come-Na, nei (fem.), 
Go away-Need, 
Hallo ! 
Butter, 
Milk, 
Fire, 
Meat, 
Donkey, 
Horse 
Sit down {TagOobees (tv women), } 

Get up-Negga, 

Galla. 

Wag, 

Wag. 
LuSa, 
Hattatoko. 
Hatta. 
Boro. 

IftAll. 
IftSn dooba. 
Ganama, 
Gwdea. 
Elkun. 
Adoo, 
J,eea. 
Orgee. 
Dookana. 
Eefa. 
Gilldnsa. 
B4kaya. 
Gwiujee. 
BeesAn. 
AbbAia. 
AbbAia goodda. 
Olee. 
Ogga. 
Ogga tokko. 
Ogga lamma. 
T6era 
Neetee 
Goorba. 
Entalo. 
Kolto, 
Dugay. 
Yateesate'nna, 
T, atta. 
Annen, 
Ibidda, 
Fohn, fon, 
Arrag, 
Ferda, 
Tei (Ty), 
Kei (Ky), 

Adderay. 

Allah (Ae ab.), 

DugAy. 

Fegger (As ab.). 

Eir. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

jTagdobel, \ 

R Tagummeto, J 
Negga. 

Somaul (Somdl). 

Illah (Arab.). 

Hin. 
Hakta. 

Kalay. 

Werrea. 

S6buk. 

Feir. 
Hellib. 
Damer. 

Ferdeso. 
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XV. Memorandum on Abyssiia. 
CoIrsmunicated by the FOREIGN OFFICE. 

Read, March 12, 1855. 

IN speaking at all of Abyssinian institutions, it mllst be remembered as a 
geIleral key to their pecutiarities, that the form of government and its military 
spirit are feudal, whilst in the la^^ s and customs the Jewish institutions are 
everywhere traceable. 

The title of Ras siCnified, in the times of prosperous ancl hereditary suc- 
cession, the plillae minister and commander-in-chief of the emperor, and the 
highest rank itl the empire. 

The Ras now claillls the right, as then possessed by him, of appointin 
all other chie-fs of provinces and officers of every kind at his svill and plea- 
sure; and, having a sufficiently commandinC force at his disposal, is, in fact, 
master and kina of the country; the fornl even of COI1SU1ting the emperor 
havin been disre,tarded for many yeals. 

Amidst the conflicts, however, of great falwsilies, whose membels claim the 
hereditary chieftainship of diffelent provinces, and whose name ̂ ill at any 
uloment conjure into existence a numerous army for rebellion or rapine, the 
has is obliged to employ a subtle and tortuous policy, rather than violence, 
to retain his control over those fierce warriors, his equals by birth, impatietlt 
of a superior, and, in sollle instances, sufficiently powerful to be nearly inde- 
pendent. The resemblance is apparent to the times of Louis Xl. of France 
ancl his rebellious vassals. 

Each chief holcling the rank of Dejajmatch (quasi Duke), appointed by the 
Ras -or as often only obtaininC his consent after a sllecessful contest with his 
own immediate rivals-is entire master of all sources of revenue within his 
telritory, with filll power really of life alld death, theoretically vested in the 
Ras alone. His feudal subjection consists in the obliCation to send, from time 
to tinwe, some presents to his superior, alld to bear his shield-that is, to follow 
him to war with as large a force as he can nlustere a(rainst private enemies 
he is generally expected to defend himself. He takes toll from all merchants 
passing through his district. 

The immediate troops of the Ras consist of a mlmber of petty chiefs 
governinC one, two, or more villaaes, who imitate, as far as they clare,ethe 
independence of the greater barons, and who take the field, when calied on 
with 5 or 500 men, according to their means. 

Besides these (who are numerous) the Ras has his matchlock men, and four 
or five bands of rude and disorderly soldiery, his guards. 

From the las system of gonrernment, and the manner of paying these men 
by qtlartering them oll the country-people, with instructions to levy so much 
;rain or other property, it may he supposed that these undisciplined troops 
when at a small distance from the camp, are alnlost equally independent of 
the Ras, and frequently are simply organised bands of robbers, the rather 
that, after the commission of any profitable crime, they have but to reach the 
camp of some great feudal chief, at a distance from the Ras, and, by enterin 
his service, obtaill perfect immunity; or, would they enJoy in ease their spoil 
take shelter in the nearest well-reputed cllurch, which is inviolable as the city 
of refuge of the Mosaic law. 

Regardina the collection of duties, each chief claims them as part of his 
revenues, exceptin(t those levied at Gondar, Ad)wah, and a few other towns 
collected by an officer called the Negadell Ras, who pays a fised sum yearly 
to the Xas or ()beay, and extorts as much as he can froall the merchants for 
his oxvn profits. 
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Custom-hotlses, or rather passes, have been established in ,Xbyssinia on 
every spot where natvlre, in that lblountaincous coulltry, has confined the road 
to some narrow defile, not to be avoicled witlsout an immense detour, if at all 
and near some commalldin elevation where a good look-otlt can be statiorled 
or perhaps at a brook fordable only at one spot, and as the different chiefs 
sometimes give orders on the slldden to allow no one to pass great troublx3 
ensnes, not only to merchants, but to all wayEarers. Frequent quarrels and 
even deaths occur at these posts, always kel)t by armed men, aud it requires 
llo little tezuper and knowled(e of the country to avoid these incon+Teniences 
or to send messenvers, &c., to any distance in safety. 

A merchant starts from Massowah Hor P,asso, the last mercantile station to 
the southward of Christian Abyssillia. He pays at Massowah the inlport or 
export dtlty to the Turkish Coverllor, he must thell ellgaCe a ,uide from the 
23hohos, an independent tribe inhabitiilg the llills near the coast, and in 
possession of the only passal31e roads, win(ling throufrh defiles for 50 or 60 
miles. According to tlle aCreement made and his a+pearance, wealthJr or 
otherwise, he Inay pay this guide frozn 10 dollars to haltX a dollar. Arriving 
then in Obeay's dominions, he will be stopped follr or five times before he 
reaches A(lowah, and on each occasion must arranCe with those in charge of 
the tolls as he best can as reCards payment, the amollllt beina arbitrary, and 
the system, in fact, one of legalised plunller. On arrivin; at Adowah he pays 
certain more regulated duties to the Negadeh Ptas of that town, a douceur 
nworeover, bein(r expected, as the price of a friendly settlement of dnes. After 
meetinC the exacti()zls of several minor posts he will next have to }ay at the 
town of Dobaruk, in the province of Wacrocra, duties on the salne scale with 
those of Adowah, geIlerally one dollar per mule-load of elerchanlise, axld 
beiilg.then clear of the territories of Dejajmatch Obeay, enters those of Bas 
Ali, whose tolls commence at Gondar. Here the dtlties are nominally some- 
what settled, thout,h lona disputes almost invariably occur; and, after three or 
four more detentions aIid payments on a smaller scale in EBezemder, he passcs 
the Nile, alld arrives in the domains of tlle chiefs of Goajam or Damot. These 
may be in a state of entire rebellion or of stllky submission to tlle Ras. As 
in the latter case they pay him a fixed triloute, he does not interfere with their 
toll-levying, and the merchant mnst disburse at some eiaht or ten more 
stat,res of his journey ere he can reach " Basso." 

A cede of laws, called the " Fetll Negust," said to have been compiled by 
the (Souncil of 1'hree Htlndred in the earlier acres of the (hurch, and regarded 
oric,inally as almost of equal authority with the Sacred Writings, is the guide 
of the Abyssinian chiefs in their decisions as judges. The twelve " licks " of 
Gondar oriainally formed the supreme court of justice, a collrt of final appeal 
bllt the office ceased with the power of the emperors. The Feth Neoust is 

expounded by some Iearned priest or scribe, and there are few in the 
collntry competent to the task. It is frequently constllted nlore after the 
fashion of tlje ' Sortes Virt,ilianla3,' the book being opelled with much solemnity 
and the filst passage fouxld that seems to bear upon the question being hastily 
dressed to suit the case in hand and present an aspect of oracular wisdom. ln 
this light it is at least regarded by the uninformed Inultitude, tleat is, the 
whole Ilation, save the priesthood; and it is inYariably set aside when the 
passiotls or whims of the presiding chief seem to require it. 

On the accusation of any man in Abyssinia of any crirne, he tas the right 
to be heard in the first instance by his omn judge, that is, either the chief of 
his villaCe, or the master to whom he is attached for the time being, and to be 
forwarded to his residence, together vith hi5 accuser, by any autllority to 
whom he shall appeal in the Kings name. 

Strangers may be judged by the district ehief or the chief paranaount, as 
they may choose. In every way the final li?t of appeal to the supreme rtller 
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exists; but the Ras not bein(r strong enough at present to enforce this right 
in the case of Obeay, the decisions of that chief are considered final. rthe 
chiefs of the Aaows of Lasta, called the NVagshum, and the chiefs of Kivora 
on the borders of Sennaar, altllough feudally subject to the Ras, claim also this 
privilege of final judgment; but lvith these excel)tions, the areatest chief 
n<ay, on the comrJlaillt of a peasant, be summoIled from any distance to 
appear at the Ras's court, and be obliged persotlally to answer the charge 
before the "Af-a-net,us" (or "king's mouth"), an officer who hears all 
cases, and reports them concisely to the llas for his verbal decision. 

After an accusatiotl, before the pleatlinas can commence both parties must 
aive security, approved of by the Af-a-negus. These baiis or securities are 
answerable for tlle execlltion of the sentence, whatever it nway be, or mllst 
suir it thelllselves should the prirlcipals abscond. But at the end of the 
trial these first secllrities may *leclale off in case of cloubtillg their principals 
an(l others must be found, the only alternative to the convicted l)arty being 
chains. 

II1 all suits, civil or criminal, there is no prosecution by the Crown, and no 
police of any kind. The pal ty aat,rieved must lay the accusation, find out the 
atrttressor, seize hinl, and convict hina as he best may. 

'l'lle Mosaic law of blood for blood beillo in full force, when a man is con- 
victed of having killed another, whether purposely, by accident, or in self- 
defence, he is handed over to the relatives of the deceased to be )ut to death 
by them, unless they can be persuaded to accept the blood-money a similar 
sum taeing also paid into the royal treasury. It not unfrequentiy happens 
that no relation is found sufficiently near of kin to interfere in the naatter, alld 
the horrlicide then escapes scot-free. WVrth the greater chiefs there is ,enerally 
a desire to administer justice impartiallS, when not embarrassed by some poli- 
tical motive. 

The power of the chief of northerll Abyssinia dates nearly from the over- 
throw of the Ahtyee, or emperor of Gvndar, bv Ras Michael. 

The present Ptas, thouah no other chief is powerful enoutah to encounter 
hiin in the field, can ollly retain llis title hy the maintenance of a larae army 
and constant nTars aaainst his rebellious vassals. Of all the inferior chiefF 
whose title is Dejajulatch, the greatest is Dejajmatch Oleay, who, liartly by 
the concurrence of the Ras, and more by subtlety, fortune, and thc force of 
arnls, governs with absolute sway the country from near the coast of the Rell 
Sea to Gondar, and froni Lasta to Semlaar-the only conditions that should 

revent him from being rearded as an independent sovereign bein(r his title 
of Dfejajmatch, held from the Ras, and the payment of a tribute of money 
to him yearly as his feudal superior; otherX7ise the Ras does not interfere 
+sTith llis rule over these vast provinces, by which he commands every avenue 
to tlle interior of the collntry available for tratle or policy. 

The Ras has been engaged ill the sieCe of a hill-fort in Godjam for four 5 ears e 
and allother chief in rebellion, after gaininC two battles, has pillatred Gondar 
and rendereci all comrnullicatiorls with (iFodjam circuitous or danaerous. 

It is now dollbtful if the Dejajnatch Obeay will be faitllful to his alle(tiance 
or rebel in the hope of seizing the sllpreme power. In the latter case the whole 
land vill bristle with arms, and all commutlicatioll become impossible. 

The bollndaries of northerll Abyssinia, at present defined as the districts 
inllabited by Christians, do not reach, by 90 or 100 Illiles, to the Red Sea at 
ally point. This inter;al is occupie(l by various nlore savaae tribes: the 
Adaiel, the Azobo Gallas, tlle Areya Gallas, the Danakil, the Faltals, the 
Shoho, the Habab, a1l(l the Arab tribes of the Beni Amir. rl'hese hanTe 
adoy)ted, more or less strictly, the Mahometan faith, and are all, excepting the 
Gallas, wandering tribes, living by their flocks or their camels, governed bv 
lwo Inastel, nn(l occupied with illcessant fettcls or cotubats. 
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